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LATOMS Yt.STEMDAY* One of the members ««id to another last
___ I night: “WheuWd Hickson going to follow

?

Ss.“ ssrAsSiSa?»* 5ÎS322 .W»
It wu certainly » great-daps •!** and will

KXTsriii .iMiMJij jg-s»-SrVJwssiwSK . . » <yp&ffigattasracrai LUtheîrhome*on theeveuiug tram,. Flowing Kini.low, j E™!
u tin fall mon: I JJ 8™w«uZklp....» J P Watt, skip IS

TOUl. • iinmi null

FLAT T. STBFLW1E6
TO BtYBlNdTB fUBPBBS 

If BOX MACS PBOOBAMBt

bow wb a watt ovBaatrBs.
end Hula :Brantford.mut to Cates °n te T 

Hall.
Meet heartily did a large audience laugh at 

the mirth a reduced by M lunle Palmer aud her 
pany at the -Grand last night 

when the gave her preeentatlon “My Brother’! 
Bluer." which will be repeated to-night for the 
leu time this season. Per the re# of the week 
Deluding the Saturday matinee the play will 
betheever-popular “My Sweetheart.

Mr*. McKee Rankin continues to do good 
isleeee at the Toronto There will be • 

matinee to-day and another oa Saturday.
The fleet presentation In Toronto of Tons 

Craven's English melodrama ’The Fugitive, 
will be given at the Grand the first three 
nights of nest week with a WedHeedny 
matinee. It is said to be a play with strong 
climaxes and beautiful scenery, the shipwreck 
scene being very powerful.

"We. Us and Co.." a oomedy-tarce. is the at
traction announced for next week at the 
Toronto. It promises to draw well.

Ur. Chas. F. Davies of Ottawa, assisted by

Bright. le Edgar A. Poo.)(With

Once upon an evening drear/. 
ô-;,ltrK-,we.M,yaSna’^rf'« I bad

RINK ICO. 1.
TFZZ WISE J H Scott, 

T Evans.
Petitions Presented — Notices of Mntlrne- Ve,l? Heard In the Corridors.

Uewntatl.n. lo the lievernmcut-Tlie M,. Marterof Muekokn spenks eloqnen ly 
Expenditure en the Pantament BntiA q( ^ r(W| o( Bruoebi idge and Graven- 
teas-Chnt of Ute Corridors-Van Herne s *”t*h (orm„r wsllt* en act of mcorpora-

Seneroelty. I ti -J utter i, floating bonds for the
The Legislature held a brief “T'0" ,r,ctiun of a new school house instead of the

day. Prom the tenor of tue House it “ 0ne burned last year. ... „
evident that the members do not intend to Mr Kingston, told The World
settle down to bn.loe- s for another week. The yesterday that he was mit anxious to step into 
indication, .re that the amount «( busing ^John^^i^m Knigero,^ 1er the next

be transacted,' though generally G. O. it hold the constituency for the next
will be great. A large number of email bille ^ dl|eild,,. »wt,» «id he, “if there is a 
ere coming m and the quantity of legislation raCt,f and I’m in it, end we get the word fco,
U gathering into a large heap. you can bet there will be a race.

It is said that the interesting part of the The First Liberal Caucus,
session will be the debate on the abuses A caucus,of the,members and sup|iorters of 
perpetrated by *e License Commissioners, the Government wes lield yesterday before the 
The members of the Opposition and the fair- The question undar dieous-ion was
minded «apporter» of the Government have ..\Vh»t shall we do with the seeker lor
r -iudnr:,t.,:o,mylbh.,^T.n —i ittij»

F r^rvinn^by'b:ff"

some of them eqnsl lo the worst forms of borne. ________ ______________ _____
tyranny end blackmail resorted to by the
Toronto Commissioners. -... , ----------

One small bill was introduced by Mr. John Mlnlsler pheip, dined by the Century 
Leys. It is to amend the General Koaa uom- q1u1j (u [ymdon Tuesday night, 
pauies Act. I The report that Lord Sookvllle would succeed

Patillant. 8ir Wm. White an Brillwb ambassador at Uon-
From the Moderator of the Presbyterian stantlnople 1» officially contradicted.Church tek», fer ta act to sell oeruin Uo* I The »*ÿ.«5Î W^Sssfon wYtS'^ol^rofaiÆ

From the tow'nehip of Seymour «king that Xe^dnf «“* tiuulogue’ Fi,e meu Wer® 
the bridge over the River Trent known sa I Victoria hna cent
Narrows Bridge be made a county boundary t^7j2«fnliloeni Indian vm 

ige between Northumberland and Peter- l^n tiiday present, aud th
__ o’. erick an exquisite bronze group.

Prom the Knights of Labor from Oh I The Chine*. Imperial astrologer» declare that 
Catharines, praying for free school books and tbe r#Ceut lire in me Emperor’» palace at Pekin 
teller amendments of the school law; a w»e an evil omen, intended a- a wa ruin g 
petition for certain amendments so tlie isc- *,^roh»» ‘iherefore been issued!
tory Act ; a petition lor compulsory pub- *^“iti!3?jrur8ter extension 0! the Tien Tsln
1,cation of assessment rolls ; and a petition __________________________
ior an act respecting stationary engines and ^ 0r tortnre to often endured by the
b0'1“t .slice. eM.rn.eu. tt^rolM

Mr. Morin Friday next, Order of the House Ç,|Ln Thonuut Eci.ct. ie Oif. wliich to. mare- 
ehowiug the number of perrons
visited the Queen Victoria Niagara. F»Us [Sibrleled nipples, inflamed breoeta, liver c mi- 
Park durrog the yeer 1888, alro showing tlie>p),int.amlalT allecttuna of the breathing or- 
number who have paid for admission to the gaos.
Islands in’the said park, giving tbe amount of VBITBD 9XAZB» NBWB.
revenue derived from that source. Also .
showing th» amount of revenue derived from The Mle of ex-Ald. Cleary Of New York has 
all other source» during the year. Al»o I removed to Broome County, 
the amount paid as expenses lor the men- Joseph A. Moove, the half millon dollar em- 
agement of said park, giving the names of the bexzler. has quietly left Indianapolis far Can-

Mr. Waters, Monday next, Bill to amend I man> jt j, supposed so be a political murder, 
tee Chattel WtaW Act roU,f«mMoeU ^JohnESuiUvana^gmd

Mr. Wetere, Monday next, Bill to amend Marion County, of WMoh-toc to dertoTo the »*•vsAizsrsx. yrs'iL.d ggwsgg&a^wBk
tbe DitchfH mud Water Courses Act. 000 in trust tunas. ——

Mr, Clarke (Wellington), Friday next. Bill tj,, writ for the impeachment of the bytow 
oti,.trbiri“,rprütece,oa "^Ivww

tax dog p The first meeting of the new lire. Water
PCM^ Franc!,. Fnd-ay next, Inquiro of Min- “x^tittonTtetog^î^Tr tïe exten-
^ral^u^awïroThe^n;jj*£«“ï2 

Audereon v Glass, confirming the power of oitlxenetake hold of the idee readily, as leevi- 
practically evading the provisions of the Act denced by the supnort they give it in the way 
respecting assignments and preferences by of signatures, 
insolvent person», which under Sec. VL ro- Mayor Booth eporle a horro and cutter, aS5.“^SSlSa»r£Srii2: KMStitBg! “*
remedy proposed ! Here at laat—the boys’ Halitix tweed and

The webe Called ever tee C«to. ^y^^sïcîttime 
Juste* the House... was about to adjourn , bey are Hoed. Dont fail to secure one at qnce. 

Mr. Fraser row to correct a state men tappwr- Have youkeer. the nobby little overcoote-bluo 
iw in The Toronto GHoberasrsrd mg tbe ArmyÊN^irow? TO^nSroH®

Expended upon tbe new Parliament Buildings, fug like ripe cherries. Trade to very brisk at 
•The Globe,” be explained, "make, a verv ^Army A ^’tZpro5ePwtittad*! 

eerioue error in endeavoring to give the item» Army ft Navy to the place to go to. 
end the totals of the expeiiditure on the new DEATHS.
Parliament Buildiuga.' The statement re- nvr aMISH—In this city, on Jan. SO, at the
ferred to went to show tlie expenditure tobe rmirieiice ,)£ bi, p irents, Eoelern-a venue. Orbra, 
just twin- the «mount eetnaily disbursed, -oangeet .on of John and Margaret Jane Beam- 
wliieh Mr. Fraser stated was 8306,646 up to {,(. • aged 3 ye 
Dec. 31. exclusive of the sum paid to the I Funeral pri
Uuiversity for the old asylum buildings. I ----- -

Mr. Fraser gave the items which made up 
tbe total ea follows i 
To Mr. Lionel Yorks, contract, for ma-
To Mr^tôrkè,' tor eârpêntr'y iùld iron

work.................................... .
ricks furnished as per agreement

.. 12.037 
10,019

.16egeellCntliMOtimeii bates-

8einMl7!îiîtofflittffliW’iilrll>

»...
THEThe Toronto Cerlers Pefeet All On'arl»-- 

Braatiord Beaten by Brlxbt—oppwe® 
to Their Celer—Senrie Will flsly «ew 
te toslisllsrfleltal om tbe nuhurbnn

qJdmLtiroof th^A^rtote Thoroughbred ? Granite , ,7 Guelfl».

-» » Quwtion that ought to rommand theattan- CAl^airo^^ jUlto

lion of all interested. »ye The N. T. World, T „ MoMuury, A goberiron.
not only breeder» end owner», but racing J Bruee, skip.............« A Bruce, telp....-- »
aewchxtion a The gradual elimination of heat Grantte
races sad of long-dlstsmoe dashes from pro- R J Hewat,
grams wee due to the feet tliat owner» de- H H Totien, 
eland that it did not par to train lor them, HEKastwood.skip 17 
in view of the rich puree, and .takes that they t 
could win « short distances. Hnttl the tost H GlMJd^.him] 
two year» horses that lacked speed requlstta J Gowane,
for such wore were trained for stespleohsslng A Nairn,.id»............«
By test mean» there were a few horses found Mum#0 
for stallion purposes that were known w M Msiy’ltt. .

to..Tht‘h^ “ JW0°H»sklp....U f&svenron.^

P0Un?*ÏÏu°l.r?r ihr'1-- .nVfnnn-—-F”"-- OvaniU. Ban* NA A I epe«md lo teelr Color. , -
unpoputoriwmf ^steepleohaass by teeron of c H Gooderham, W HHaramall. Richmond, Va, Jan. 30.—Tbe members of
22md!5t to%sdly taîghthorws end reeklese W Car roll. ^ tbe Detroit Club, of the International Ame
nder» and from general “orookedoese has j£^ughw!tolp....O J D Laldlaw, skip....e elation, have been ordered to report here on 
gradually forced attopltoheeing ” aarmiu. O.tawo No. I. * April 1 for preliminary practice, and Manager
E2±^*PwSWb?* SSTShE H JBeteune. Ç Dlnjto. Lesdly ha. arranged to play tbe Cutmn Giants
system of racing. Clubs like thaRooksway q g°c*Bethune, F Humbert, I in this city on April 9 aud 10.
Steeplechase Association and Country Club,of R H Brallmne, eklp.17 J Gould, skip............B It to wry unlikely, however, that tbe games
Westchester County, do so with toe best of Orawttt. OthavM No, L 1 will be plsyed: as a strong opposition to-th-mpmmt’MSKï'js'œsî [hb fSisr

u’brti* till, SSm-P Jr À R c™,!mlr.k'.tlp.l7 J L -f "l^t7'le70 th7roû}«.. --À! It I
tlie7 more powerful elube like tlie OrantU. Port Hop*. No. U L’o-.«l, has cancelled hie contract with toe
American, Brooklyn .and Coney Mted oHBadeuech. AA AJ.au | Cuban Giente
jockey clubs. Beeides, it is scarcely legiti- a G Curry, Ç Nixon.
J 7 ’ bases during the summer, O 8 Crawford, A pu,7» *’««,, «

folle «vers to HR Bolton, ëfclp........ 11 1 ™"’‘“'r"’"
Granite Port Hopt.No. ».

W Caldwell,

feîi'rïu!rtosççrisau
My overcoat hang on the door,
**1 can wear ihuo uevermoro.

1
ABfKBTlMIKtt EA1 

fob sacb un or boats

MUivon. Death», 

i or reading

ATOftANITXBUCK.
Nor the quest ion could I smother^-

WnsToo low lo stand the payment 
For that ariicte of raiment.
Unless I wait a month or inure, 
Alas, my heart was very sore.

Total.................97

•carle Bows Only le «Rslrell».
Nrw York, Jan. 80.—Henry E. tiearle, 

champion oarsman of the world, writes from 
Sydney, N.S.W., to Mr. R. K. Fox of thi. 
city that as he won the champicnelilp on the 

i2in.tin m Paramatta River any sculler who wants to^ I w“ wi“ 10 7; :
c |;rn' I rowJhn*!K.mir 7or‘r/j00*a 'îidï'm April,

J TWecdlS, skip-------U Hanlan having posted the hut deposit of «90
for the Ame» icon, but that the pmiority of 
aquatic people in the Antipodes think it will 
b» * forfeit on Teemer'e pert. A« Teenier 
has indefinitely postponed uie Australian trip 

M | Haulan will probably fie out $000.

Early

as
URBDAY MORNING. JAN. 81 188». kA tCame a welcome message to me—

Booh a thrill of Joy went thro me. —
“U SoNUDWAStKR8 sM t0

Made your purvhMSv—don I demy It,
(And fin verj glad loeey It)
He'll give you lime to pay tlie eeore.
Fonder sadly nevermore,

Fleet Flare.
_ I bit of news from over

ti* border reee'iitiy is toat James G. Blaine 
has been offered and has aecepted the position 
of Seoratary of State In Preeident Harrison’. 
Cabinet. In connection with this position to* 
designation of “pramier* baa been needs bat 
totoie all wrong. If the word be taken m to. 
Biurlieh eenee* it does not fit the f*cta^ The 
Brvsident has toe sob power of obooeing hte 

whereas in England the Prime

E„

den to invert, 
side world fre 
the lete Joel 
hero in Mis. ! 
Hr wag born 
to Canada i 
philanthropic

The
R Snow.

ESHwBE-SE
class program is arranged.

Mr. Fred Warrington still give a tree concert 
in the rooms of th* Y. W. C. G., 203 longs- 
street, next Saturday night.

The Albanl concert en Feb. 11th promises to 
be the grand vooal event of the season.

A concert for the benefit of Albion Lodge, 
8.O. E« wa» given In Temperance Rail last 
night, under the auspices of the York and 
Toronto lodges Mr. J. 8. Robertson, UÇ-T., 
presided, and membeis ofnlneteon local lodges 
contributed to what made up a pleasant 
program.

No one should mise the faselnatlng music of 
the Hungarian Band. They play at the Per- 

l Mxhibitiou this afternoon and evening, 
eek U their laet appearance In Toronto

wh»••

BarrUNo,U 
H H Morris,
J R Colter,

Gone was all my care and aadnese.
Turned to ecstasy of gladpew 
As with quickened step I hurried down (0 

Queen-street to explore.
And l found If, yes. I found It.
Thro* i he country4’ll resound It '
Thankful praise* evermore.vJV

Minister bas toe power of ebooeiog hi. eol- 
leagur*. If we must eome dosra to the 
bottom msaniag of word, then tbe Amenean 
Seeratary of State is Premier in toesenroof 

of toe whole

RAYMOND WALKER’S
Weekly Payment Store,

tute," afterwJ 
force Instituu 
an ret eseapvd 
ditinqs of life
edneation. Jt
intimately lie 

> lioneyt and 
which be vieil 
internet and 
death took pU 
be was alnioa 

The history 
which time □ 
had acquired 
and subdividJ 
rame of DreeJ 
10 years or mi 
but after tliad 
and one brougj 
created anoti 
lumbering inti 
sent of such ti 
Veens, K.mml 
into the plicti

CHAT ACB08S THU CABLE.
( hi. being first in importance

Cabinet. Sudi has been to. aooepted estimate 
from *• early deye, and we roe no WTO of 
change in thi. respect m laser times. Nay.it 
should be added that not within recent time

importance ss must bo th# 0M0during the — - ■■■■ ». ■' ■ ■ —
time of the new administration, soon to take AMOSO TH*. SOCIETIES.

«barge of the nation's nffaira . .. The drill corps of Peter Ogden Lodge.
There is the Canadian fishery dimenity etm held Its regular drill In Temperance

pending,to begin with. And there » ah» Hall tost night. Sergeant Hatch was in cum- 
tbe difficulty with Germrny in eersain isles of lUtt0d.
she Pacifie ocean, which is rather a new ex- The regular meeting of Queen City Counci Si^tlT-eighbora It I. evident to.t ga MjA-O. F.; waehejd ^«njwrjoro:H.ii 

- «be prospective American Minister of Foreign clmir. ■ •
Affairs—for that ■ What the Secretary of The nomination of tee officers for MayflowerâtaTÆ to-hra no sinecure before him rn’l’emnernura il VSU&ftXC 

Now, candidly speaking, we just believe proelded. „
thaelfr RLdna is tee fittest man our neigh- Tlie Canadian Marine Engineers met last 
that Mr. Blame le toe nttras mao 8 n|g|,t m Shaftesbury Hall. President 8. S. Mai-
burs have tor the office. We mean, of oourw, cJmlon ta tlie ch-Ur, A discussion look place 
from the Amerieaa nrant el view only. We „„ the question of admitting voice)» built 
womens Amenean prao. _ — la the Old Country into Canada free of duly,
don’t IXpect an Amenean Secretary « wh[|e duty wa, charged on the raw material,
•o take English views of questions to dispute, The meeting was unanimous in the opinion 
or Canadian view, either. At the tote, time trim duty “be imposed on ^vrerol. 
Mr. BUine is an able man—a man with a head ivanhoe Lodxe, No. 4, K. ot pj. held,Us r««u- 
oa him. aa we may say—and therefore a man Ur meeting in Victoria Hall last night wiin 

B®» W9 . .. tv w v, Mornhv. C.C.. as chairman. A numberto logical influeoose—to what Dr. ^ VisUiug^members from Hamilton were pres- 
w.**» ky oalled “the right use of

___ C L.O.I.. No. 404, held n special degree meeting
rensoo- ______ . m tho County Ôrange Hall hut night, when

Tbs London Daily New» eeenu to bsve WTsral candidate» for each degree were ad- 
semething of toe same idea, for it says is doss vanoed. A Curran, W.M., presided at tee 
not suppose that Mr. Blaine, if he becomes ceremony.
Secretary of State, will feel himself too closely 
bound by tbe commenta at the Republican 
Convention on Mr. Cleveland’s policy to at
tempt to settle the Fisheries question. It 
prefers to bslieve.that he will bs guided by his 
knowledge of tbeBritieb people, and the eon- 
scionsness that mere is to be gamed by settling 
such ugly qnestioue than by keeping them

Perhaps tfiie look» like rather a roseate anti- 
eipatiou, but still it may not be so far wrong 
altar all. Britain’s place among the nations 
Is a big one where and when questions of trens-
eesan’c commerce or empira have to be decided.
Wtâj would have imagined three week» ago

N. B.—Furniture, Carpets. Stoves and Bed
ding on the Easiest Terms of Payment, at 107ft 
and 109 Queen street west-

manen 
Tbtow 
this season. 246

da and Jewelry.in

W. A. MURRAY & GO.
Emperor William 

mes of great value as 
e ex-Empress Fred-

TO DAY COMMENCE TME1M «BEAT
mate to run steeplechases du
£££ tote'totak^LegTstotureo^.^ JITeloher, 

to emend the prêtant Uw-opetihur th* eeason W^Olbbe, 
on May 1 and closing Nov. 1, limiting meet- 
iugs for the additional four weeks to regularly 
organised hunt elube. There leal» «Freat 

promoters at the new racing 
it to locate near Elisabeth,

It ie liuesible, 
law limiting the

Bail From tee IMaawaC
Manager Haeket will again be at tbe head of 

tbe Newark dub next season.
Baltimore still clings to the hope that it will 

hwtek. I K*‘ Pitober Burr of Rochester, 
skip....VI Sommer and Conway of the Boston»are to 

Brampton No. L be released to the highest bidder.
R Wilson, “Deo” Kennedy, formerly of Rochester,
J Anthony, may play first basa for Elmira next season.

I
D Khrkwood, “Jake" Talk of the Detroit dab want» to
LSuggett, , bet $100 that the pennant goes to time eity
3 Golding, skip. ........9 next fstL

Brampton, No. s. The Teeumsehs will report at London two 
n HnVra. weeks before the season open» end do their
R Nichole. only practising on tbe home grounds.
W Adams, skip.... 19 Manager Morton of Toledo evidently be- 

Soarboro, Maple Loaf a heves iu the prowess of -Texas and Southern 
j Brooks, League placets over those of other baseball

W G Cassells. A Hood. organizations, as font of the five men signed
R 0 Webber. J Richardson, are from these two bodies.
C Carpmael, skip.. 14 W Glendlnnlng,eklp !0 Tbe f„ the new Detroit team will

Total ..........179 Total................. ...151 be all block end white except the word
Majority tor Granitea^M ehote

at PRO0PXCT MU MX*. be black, kne-breeches, etookiuge and shore.
Proepoct Park. OharthOL Tlie cap will alro be btook. The.hirtwiu

JJBlatn, CQrote. bav. perpendicular fileek and white strip»»
AU Haywood. R W Mean*. and thTword •* Detroit » wiU be seroes tbe

! Galley, W PaUerson, j f^nt.
Donagb, skip......18 R Reeve, skip^. ....XI Th(| so fsr hss been remurksbtesnd

Projette**- many of the local player» are at worftmildly
t Scholey. Joho Sheppani. ^ the COn»e. Ed Seward and Lave
fninhifcand W^STrtoi* oîueedtbeAthlatiee. Amly Sommre, Boeton,

John>LuinîSnî,»kip.l8 F MdluBoeh, eklp....$l Delehantv of Fhiladelpl.ia. Bakely. Sprague
fv3fori SoorW. and Strieker of Cleveland. Knauta of Detroit,

G KCMoGregor, J W Crawford. McMillan of Toronto and several promising
H Lumbers, George Elliott. torn of local fame only are or base been at
8 Jainea' James Maxwell, daily work.—Cleveland Leader.
Bun Lamb, skip..... 7 DBrown, skip............-H jt i§ Itsted that Hall, the worst empire on

Protect Park. Aoeater. I urtbi hss secured a position with the Inter-
JasUSoott, Wm.OteWB. national Aeeoeiation, If that ie tbe material
A B Cn*by, R RiumII «hay are bunting for the elube there will have

o'uSi^CuSôoh. JoePmteraon. . . J of tbe garnet -Columbus Despatch.
Thue Dowswsll,sklp.l> J Craw fowl, eldp........18

•pels ef Sport
A bill to legalize pool selliug is being pre

pared by the Pittsburg pool-sellers to be sub
mitted to toe Pennsylvania Legislature.

Tbe Province-bred mare Castilian, aged, by 
. Ptmeeton— Castaway and a lull slater to Cast 

Off, won at New Orleans on Monday last, 
fc i s field of five, a dash of a mile inL47*

brid ANNUAL CLBARIN6 SALE 
, ,,

■or

’ B P Ruea.
OI^Mwarde,ekip...W w’w’etan

Granite,

mouth» for racing in New Jersey from the Groatie.
middle of June to the middle of October h G Brown, 
may poos aud thus make it impossible to ç Dcmisqy, 
have steeplechase meetings early m the spring J H Foster*.nd .umm,tw7en thel^und i.il.for.uch WOThcroton. .kipr 
races. Some compromise might be effected il OranUe.
aeeoeiation» really demonstrated tiiat they in
tended to carry on* the object of their charters,
“tlia improvement of the horse. There would 
have to be rules to sustain such an effort No 
raw ought to be lea» than two miles. With an 
average of eix jumps to a mile, aud uo weight 
tree tbau 140 pounds carried. A few year» of 
real business of this kind would give the 
country what it absolutely wants-stalllona 
tried and tested to carry weight and stay a 
distance, and to gel half-bred berase for tbe 
general market

Stock ti still verrlarge and well 
aborted, tirnml bargain» to be 
had in every department. Spec
ially in Mantles. Coutumes. MUll- aery.SllkütPres* tiooda.BI»inkets. 
Flannels. Mouse Linens, 
tery and House FurnUliliig wWj 
of every description. 
save money by making their pni> 
chases during the sale^pt M

Ü-

villege, and in 
tlieo numberiij 
amounting to 
ef 1888 shows 
end s pouul 
UB9.il repreJ 

contains man] 
diiéfly lnstruu 
Tbe Mayor J 
Klmmerlyi D 
Councillors, 1 
Webster, Tho| 
A K Biplsy.l 
and J. C. TaJ 

It is local 
County of H 
111* county til 
ef Wallaeebuj 

banks of whu 
gable for ve 
smaller craft l 
able distance 
Railway supiJ 
judging by ij 
tories, a* aJ 
couruging ml 
their own in] 
factories, an 
front door aj 
Mm every »d 

The town J 
- tea bend ti| 

.Tendscans ie li 
/the lack of h 
/ toe density oj 

iw. *g**srd» »nd
Iks farming

8 J Bull.
J 8 Garvin,
W Badeoach. __
J Hedlsy. skip........flO

F Stupart, W.A.MURRAY&CO.’S
IT, It, ft* f3* IS. fT Kli|4l. g>. Torawto» _

: - John Catto & Go.Hew is Oblate SaaSsaws
—Every one should have them. Have what

streets. 468

And this is jnst what The World hoe been 
advocating that no weight in jumpiag races 
should be less than 140 pounds and the jump* 
raised too. If this were done the sport would, 
no doubt, again b-couie popular aoroas the line 
aud encourage the breeding 
could carry weight aud go a distance.

g|*s
OFFER ATTRACTIVE UNES «VUt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,City Hall Saall Talk.
The Mayor continues to be Indisposed, and 

will not be down to the Ball for some deye. 
His recovery to retarded by the mistaken kind
ness of friends who are besieging hie houeeaU 
day and night, depriving him of much needed 
reel.

To-day to the last day for paying the water 
rate and securing the 60 per eenl. discount.

Tbe Executive Committee has been called 
(or 3.30 this afternoon.

Mrs, Lucy Langley of Oakland», California, 
through her solicitera Leant B Marsh, bae 

tiiat Bismarck was on the eve of making a served an injunction on toe eity forbidding it 
Parliamentary speech the burden of which to expropriate certain land owned by her in 
was to be Germany's desire to be on friendly Rwent mveetlgmtion ha* enfJIded the foot 
Serras with England in colonial enterprise 1 thal ^ pttriiaroenVfltreet sewer has been
fWereUl eo-riderationseountbigi-tbree
tttare of ours. Perbaj- toev may couns m A„ m dt, .ewer, ha. been .topped by 
England's lavor with Blaine as well as srtth n^er of the City Engineer.

The attention of the Medical Health Depart
ment to called to the fool that malignant diph
theria exists in Eastern-avenue.

City Solicitor Bigger got back from Kingston 
yesterday.

Aid. Carlyle (St. Thoe.) was acting mayor 
yeetarday.

of boraea thatK «rteisiasaaBssr-
regular prices:

Blankets. Sheetings. Casings, Lin
en Tablecloths, Nanking and 
Teweh, Elder Down and Bat 
Comforts, flannels. Table Covers 
and Plano Covers,
Also an inrimeh* display of plain and brocaded

'

Trotting at Orillia.
Orillia, Jam SOi—This was the first day of 

tee Orillia winter meeting. Tbe weather was 
fine, bat the track hravy. The «salts foUewi 

Three Minute Clare—purse $70.
Lillie Jim..SSSKte”
Wild BUly............
Jimmy X................
Deceiver.

' for
w ..........11

«eeeeeoeee
—titaMLtiLtAtto..............

Named race—purse $60.

^^r.r:r.“u J j \ 1 \
M%2£WïnïXïm;iü?

2.36 class—purse $90.
Minnie C.....................................................

Fuxsier.....................................B^JM*iifc:iS0,Ï52.ïsi........

EVENING SILKS AND SATIN*r~
Letter order, for geode or samples receive* 

prompt attention.
KINU-tTMtT, epposm roar OFFICE

t- ' Total....;..........U8.81
Majority tor Province, M shots.Bi.marek. But we mu-tl wait So sea.

AT nr A RINK.In toe United Stale during 1888 there wet* 
879 strikes, in voir
ie wee a falling «B 
in toe numbs* of

CoUtngwood.Toronto.
G McMurrich, IGBcicher,
j Forbes, 0 Noble,

TtoeCofoner»Canri.
Toronto. Georgetown. The Police Magistrate yesinrday sentenced

A Keith. WHGslb»altb, Oharltw L. Blackwell to40 days*imprisonment
aKMtb.^ h i; for theft of a silver watch. Dan Coe hi in, on
D 8 Keiib, skip....IS A Mufray. skip............20 L chsrer« of larceny of^$86. was sent to Harail-

MiUbrook. | ton for trioL John Mutina, for an indecent
assault, was fined $30 or 60 days.

The Dividend Advanced.
New York, Jan. 80.—The directors of 

I the Delaware and Hadron Canal Company 
I to-day decided to advance the rate of divi
dends to 7 per cent, per annum egaimtfl 
per cent laet year. The first quarterly divi
dend at the new rate to payable March 15.

Iron. Ib87 of 23 pér cent.
Strikes and of JIB pet eeeL in the bonde en- 

The “eympathetio strike,” which 
in th# early port of

ffEABE CLEASIIBOtïT business |m 
two asd thi 
end bear te 
of toedtis.

1A Cue for Teel backs. The (losing Hay at ««setae»
Omxmxb. Jan. 30.—This was the.eeeond and 

laet day of tbe ioe meeting here. Tbe three 
minute trot was won by Contest, with Dolly 
Wilson second and Lavidut Chief third. 
Lady B won the named race, with Ham ble- 
tonian Geo rare second and Jerry third. Time, 
2.40, 2 40, 2.88. The open trot was wou by 
May Flower, with Slropv Dau eeoond aud 
Willie W. third. Time-2.85, 2.37, 2.86.

The Balance at our stock enitable for
«îsjsjB«ïsr*KrLr ta
by druggists.

:

oalled oof so many 
1887, was almost unknown In 1888. The ex
perience of tbe former wee not encouraging to 
such manifestations. Tbe loss at wages is 
placed at $11,348.000, against $16,380,000 in 
1887. It is a little tignifieant that this de
cline in labor trouble# and labor loeeee should 
have been contemporaneous with a large fall
ing off in the numbers of the chief labor organ
ization in tbe country.

■ HEW YEAR’S GIFTS,
4 ------- AT--------  , ' 4 :

COST
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Frees Police Blollers.
ioronto.

C D Davidson,
F Mancheu,
TMciiow. skip..

Ioronto.
J tih^rnkU™0”*’ DSCoowr,
j»................. 25 %»IP....10

i oronto. St. Catharine*.
W B Smith, L Si John,
i^TUSS’*' J MorehaU, I « nrlen ln tilemreel Prlsew.
W A Shepard, skip..*) G W HodgeUs.skip.47 DcBUN, Jan. 30.—Mr. O'Brien arrived 

Toronto. 2 hamtrvilu. L, Kingstown this afternoon. The Lord
ÎH^Ùra TtilbiZMP P? Mayor and other PamelUtes aWsited his
1 K Krottam, K C diewari. M P P. arrival, but the police changed the route
J s Kuaseli, stlp.....35 R Ferguson, M P P. ! ind conveyed O'Brien to the Clonmel 

"“P................l,u prlron.

Total................127 — -
Majority for Toronto, «9 shot*.

The dwelling of Mr. John Soott, engine 
driver on lhe C.P.R., West Toronto Junction, 
was entered 
who carried a
“^rSto^Hurermanotreet. u»d 

Peter Black, 75 Chestnut-eireet, are uader ar
rest in Agn»Ketràet station charged with re
ceiving tbe furs stolen in the recent burglar/ 
in Coboarg. —— —

The total amount of stolen property recoyer* 
ed by the Montreal Police in 1888 amounted in 
value to $11,000. Detective Burrows of the 
Toronto force himself alone recovered 918,000 
during tlie lame period, not 9 bad showing for 
one officer.

The eaves troughs of the police headquarters 
building want attending VO. At preiem ihfl/ 
let tlie water into the Interior of the structure 

Lillie Hamilton, a young female, was arrest
ed in Temuley-street for cursing, swearing 
and fighting.

police state that they experience great 
ftr iu preventing fa.1l driving on the evr- 
Yongo and King, the- offenders belong

ing almost exclusively to tha upper crust.
The Gold Points aud La Inflniidad», are be 

yond all comparison the best 60 and 10c cigars 
on the market. No retailer's stock Is complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only

Dr Ough,
J W Curry,SKs.. . «

ColUngwood.

&by burglars on Tuesday night, 
iff ■ Quantity of gold aud eilversi ' vale.

...16
TO make boom forFINDBetilkg on Ike Brooklyn and Suburban.

New York, Jan. 80.—Tha weight» for the 
handicaps opened by the Brooklyn and 
Coney Island Jockey Glut», including the 
Brooklyn and Suburoau, will be made 
public uu Friday. A book hae already been 
uprurd in tills city on both events. Three 
prioes are offered, inuludiog “to win.” *’ first 
and second,” and "one, tero, thrre.” The 
ehorteet price offered for the Brooklyn 
is 40 to 1 each against The Bard,
Terra Cotta, Hanover and Elkwood 
-to win;’ 16 to 1 each, "first and sec
ond,” and 8 to 1 each, “one, two three." For 
tlie Suburban the ahuetese price to 86 to 1 
Sgaiu-it Fireuzi to wiu, witii 16 to land 6til 
Tlie next are Eurus, Tlie Bard, Terra Cotta Caledonian. 
and Hanover at 40 to 1, 15 to l aud 8 to L J Wataon,
The longest prices for tlie Brooklyn are 160 J Pringle, 
to leach Quite, Sprcialty and Niagara, with ^ Jae Roreeklp....»
200 to 1 each against Carroll, Erebus, Web- 
,etch and Charley Dreux for the Suburban.

Hook makers' Influence.
Locisvillx, Ky., Jen. 30,-The falling off „ . . _

Islands. in the number of entries for the aged
George Gibling, foreman in the tin works in (.vents, as shown by the Jockey Club, w h Rnuisay,

Gerrard-si rect east, while working about the createe considerable surprise. It ie quits ecu- Wm ChriKtle,
machinery yesterday nfLernoon, bad his left creawss couaiuorteu.r m Dunn. skip...
hand completely crushed by a heavy hammer, «rally attributed to tbe ooyoott by the book- Caledonian.
He was removed to the HoepitiiL mak-rs. The most attention is paid to the fall- j Tolde- .

Mr. Thomas Tait, who has been assistant fogoff in tbe Kentucky Handicap. This is "ktcaulsf, J Haney,
superintendent of the Western Division of the the richest stake in the west, with tbe exoep- {frttovieon J Kres», .. I too Uw ie immw^. Tburo to no nobler profre-
g»wteS^^p.-feudeeWy ^ iTu’mbor of SSï WJM“C“mk‘P” '“Ttefc"'“ ‘ion' ,or- *•»<>t toundl in neture and

lî«K°îi S$& T&JSXl Sn"JTare more o/lera under the influence , Grt^^ Geo ItobJ «“ted“ elii?" Surely

Mr. Tait, though a young man. is considered of tlie bookmakers hate simply decided to j) prentice, John Miller, ~ iithT.r°«ne rensibilitv and Quick

He fi a Montreal boy, and to the ron of Judge ‘filigst HyÆte^Uviim ^Brift **orUT to r the Caledonian 16 ehote 1, he/brain more ept to give way from
Tait of that city. Mo.i? roi, Wlnt, CukS, Lo. Augelra . „ -IKK. -tudy, or to it not a trot that it kteitoff

Sorrento and Ciay Stockton. Hi. Merchant? t, “ F+eoton. elaatieity-oxpandmg, growing and improving
Handicap has filled in a little better ratio with Moee Park. Prt*<m' equal to all strain put upon it. There are
loaswasr Jae Lumber», jr., M Hagley, many far greater etruius of a woman » strength [ — _ , n ..
last year. Wm Brown, C gwPfhmi., | than study can ever be, and which a man wMr. E. Jackson, Reeve of

toJCCtopptelp.,.18 W.D.Hophbro.ekipl5 can never realize-tbat are more weann^mpanied by ex-Wroden 

Mo"Park. Steuffville. soul destroying and nerve breaking-wine^
rK n nmnha-L she bears witliout a murmur, and lotira opt

W Pauerrom' T BuXÏ | upon the world with unflinching eye* bearing

N Richard, Jua O’Brien. her burdens alone. . .
W 8unimerfeldt.eklp.16 W B 8aunders.eklp.22 j, j, nut assumed that all women are cap- 

Mose Park. Hamilton Caledonian*, able of under.tending law; neither can all 
E Chapman. J Leelcr. men. It ie nut assumed that women eau bear
Dr W« Clapp, H 8 Griffin, exposure, that they can go here, there and
R Wataon, D MoPhee. everywhere fo pursuit of clients as their
J P Rogers, skip........31 P M Punsboa, skip. .18 msV; but so far as the study and

Mo*» Park. Ayr, ultimate practice, with this one exception,
W Lumbers, 3 8 Black, are concerned, they should stand on an equal
AGFurgie, J A Reid, footing.
d GMalofom, in w!î<ReS^‘ek,lD 28 The field for the employment ti women ie
R Malcolm, skip 10 W 3 Reid. *WP.........” gradually widening. They are no longer

bound down to one occupation. But, large 
as is tbe field, they must enrar what nos 
heretofore been men’s domain alone--tl»v 
Uw—and cross swords with them in life • 
great battle._____________

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BAgGAINB^

H. E. BLAME & GO.,
105 KING-ST. WEST.

1
Bishop Lafleche, in reply to an address 

delivered before the St Jean Baptiste Society 
pt Worcester, Mass., denies that he ever said 
“Oonfederation would disappear like a pack 
at carde,” and that he favored the political 
union of Canada with the United Suttee. Ou 
the contrary, bo thinks that the United States 
will be broken np into several independent 
eeata^ and, be adds, “it is not improbable 
that o portion at this last republic will seek 
annexation to Canada in order to.form • great 
itgtopoudent state."

For b
by the same contractor.................

The St. Lawrence Foundry Oo............. .
Tip Mr. Waite, ee architect.   ................... g-WO
For drainage, water mains, ete.......... .21.»» I

Making iu round numbers tbe above total.
The Globe has addsd tlie items and the 

total together, .... I
A Crlesanee Front Hallknrloe.

A deputation composed of Mr. A, Nevine, |K Kspa Mellons, Beavers,
Haliburton, sud Mr. H. O’Leary, Lindsay, wltit Cape.

SÏÏZ t£iteS^53l5S5 STILE,QUALITY aid WOIKSANSSIP

“îstssa-ï a a?k£rs sas—IraSBsBWsSStfl a.
granted waathat the eompanr should settle eer- **•« • 
tain lands in Haliburton. Ten years ago there 
were 200 settlers on these lands and now it 
would appear that theresre only4Z06. It ieclaim- 
ed that the condition» under which the charter 
was granted have not been complied with. I 
The company is now in liquidation and a new . 
company composed of Lockhart Gordon of C 
Toronto and J. M. Irvine of Peterboro, who 
were formerly tbe qouuuiiaionere o( the com
pany, has been formed to take hold of the I
•ffyr. . . ...

The object of the deputation was to ask tbe
Government toaseupie these lands belonging | a. » mjan » * AjilDTUlftCCT 
in the uompanv, or else to compel the new |H Aral I IIbA & If Ills I II Vf Cd I

HSSSwIrHS LOAS COMPANY (LIMITED)
are that the settlers occupying 27,000 acres of 
lend paid $4300 of taxes, whereas tlie company f t PIT A L. .

I .SS - - -
would givfl the matter its consideration.

The MIMIIob of Jurors

i' I
t «

PEUFECT-FITTISiG

OVERCOATS
F, and Elston..166Total...The 

dlfiion 
ner of

Smallpox at Syracnee.
Straovm, Jan. 80.—Thro# deaths from 

smallpox are reported at Onondaga poor- 
boose end 14 persons are down with the 

jdiseese. ____________________________

AT CALEDONIAN RINK.
Knox Utile’s Visit I SplNUnal 

Benefit lo Terumo.
From The Canadian Advance.

We are not surprised that Canon Knox 
Uttlo's extreme High Church views should 
have found little favor in this city, where the 
Low Church party to w strong. We do not

! H J Hall,
W R Travee,
JFeuueit skip.— -4

Caledonian. Waterloo,ssest jSStt rasra».. » «A..».. . »
Perga*.

T Hughes 
A Floinming.
T J Hamilion,

...15 A Mlehie. skip......... 81
PrtBon.

WOMEN AS LA WTBBE,

They Are Destined to Occupy This Held 
to Increasing Numbers.

Etta WhitMii M JMtrott Hue».
Yes, why not women lawyers es well as 

women doctors, presellers, writers or lecturers* 
I Is it because they have shown their ability to 

stand on a level, even here, with the “lords o 
creation,” that their way ie disputed, blocked 
—that they ate persuaded not to enter the 
law and contest the field! Not surely because

lied wholesale at
Spilling Bros., 115 Jarvto-etreeL are i

In the noif 
kinds is Still 
ere mostly 
staves and hi

Personal Mention.

scene ot"zmy people gathered 
Cathedral at the noon hour, many 

of whQfB-V’ere business and professional men. 
Canon Knox Little is certainly n powerful 
preacher, and Ids will-stirring sermon urging 
hie hearers to walk in Ihe light of Christ rather 
than that of the world, the flesh or the 
devil will not soon be forgotten by those who 
heure it. Notwithstanding the critic!» 
has evoked, we are sure that hto visit has 
been » spiritual benefit to Toronto,

tl
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MERCHANT TAILORS,
113 KIXG-8T. B EST. TORONTO.

Ii

GUTTERS & SLEIGHS‘ Are Cheaper this winter titan ever 
before and Cbnrles Brown * Co. 
hnve the Cheapest- Don’t fall to 
see our stock-

:
The Opposite View.

From The Chrletlan Guardian.
This eloquent preacher's visit to Toronto w«. 

not do the Church of England any real service. 
No doubt he enforced many valuable and 
-wholesome truths and taught many good led- 
sons. But bis extreme sacrumentiu-tan leach
ing will be rejected by more than nine-tenths 
of tbe Protestants of this country, and by much 
the greater proportion of Episcopalians.

> CHAS..BR0WN & CO,Wherein? 
over-

$2,000, ©OO
111,000

!
S' k

Mr. 6 Ailelahlp-strcet Emit.&
Hooper ft Ca, druggiste new branch store, 

368 Spadiua-avenue, is now open, fully stocked 
and equipped with all the latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under their own personal 
supervision. __________________ 246

President, - The HON. J. C. AIKINS. 
Newmarket, ao- j Vice-President, - ALFRED HOSKIN, Q.C. 
Richardson and

Reeve Evans of Etobicoke, waited on Premier I Thç Company ape prepared to 
Mowat aud tlie members of tbe Government |Mue debentures payable In from 
end on behalf of tlie County Council asked .- flw. Interest half-r«Uhw«a

* F.e»e«ss»xy
judges of tbe Couuty Court,sheriff^clerk of the 482 38 kInff-fit. East, Toronto,
peuce and county treasurer. Tlie deputation 
proposed the srlection of jurors mode m 
the several municipalities be reduced 
to not more than a quarter greater 
than tlie actual . number required 
instead of three times as many aa it 
is at present. They ask that the second 
selection be di^kneed with and that the ju, ore 
be drawn direct by the third selection, which 
is composed of tlie sheriff and two justices of 
the peace. By doing to a saving of $8060 
annum in the judicial 
effected.

Treasurer Roes favored the scheme knd the 
Premier said the Government would give It 
their early consideration.

Tbe deputation also asked that tlie services 
of the county court he dispensed with -n the 
board of audit and that tbe two members 
appointed by the County Council be allowed 
to do the «fork independently.

Von Horae’s Kindness.
Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway hae been re

markably kind to the members of the Législa
ture this year. When they assembled yester
day each one fourni on hto desk a compliment
ary pass over tbe Ontario and Quebec Division 
good until April 30. Heretofore the numbers 
could only obtain half rates, and their sutpriw. 
on receiving a complimentary from the C.P.R 
over the Ontario and Quebec Division was 
bewildering. ,The World two years ago ob
jected 9S members of the Luoai Legislature

a STRENGTHENS
AtiD

REGULATES
All the organa of the 
body, and cure Ueisil- 

fon, BlItousneeaMand 
bond Hurnora, Dyspep
sia. Liver Complaint and 
nil brokon down condi
tions of ibo system.

A Memorable Catastrophe, Gossip of tee Tarfi
Mr. T. P. Phelan of this city bas purchas

ed from J. L. Kernoehan of New York the 
half-bred gelding McKenzie, aged, by Legatee
__May. McKenzie is well known at tlie hunt
meetings ot tlie Rockaway and Country Clubs. 
He will arrive iu Toronto this week from New 
York.

Mr. Andrew Daws, the well-known brewer 
of Montreal, was at the Queen’s yesterday. 
He ays the new track, which to promoted by 
Mt-esra. Duncan McIntyre and hie brother, 
J. P. Daws, will be opened in June next. It 
is situated near Point Clair, 11 miles from 
Montreal. It lias the Grand Trunk aud 
C. P. R. Station» close by aud is most con
venient to all points. The race course is 
fashioned ee near as can be to tbe Saratoga 
course. It is as level as a plain, and the 
buildings will be constructed similar to those 
at Saratoga. No expense will be spared to 
make it one of the finest tracks in America.

Editor World: Kindly inform me the date 
when the collision occurred between the 
“Princess Alice” and the “Byfleld Castle.” on 
tee Thames London, England. G. J.

[Tbe collision occurred about 7.40 mm., on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8.1878. Tlie vessel that collid
ed with the ’’Princes» Alice” was not the “By- 
field Caille” but the “By well Castle."—ED.)

Sir John Mas tile Higher Honor.
Editor World: Who holds the highest titles, 

Bir John A. Macdonald the Premier or Sir 
Charles Topper? T.F.8.

IWhiiakei’e Almanack lor 1889state#that Sir 
John A. Macdonald to a G.C.B. and Sir Charles 
Tapper a G.O.M.Q. Therefore dir Jobe bold» 
the higher title, j

and
V. M. C. A. Notes.

A score of aeeoeiation workers went to 
Ottawa on Tuesday night to attend the annual 
provincial convention of Y.M.C.A/s.

Rev. Mrs. Annie Shaw delivers a lecture on 
the “Enfranchisement of Women," in Associa
tion Hall this evening.

"An Hour in an Insane Asylum.” Is the sub
ject of a lecture to be -delivered by Dr. Daniel 
Clark in Association Hall, Feb, 5. Tbe Lecture 
to for men only.

On Thursday evening, Feb. J4, Dr. Pierson, 
of BeUiany Church, Philadelphia, will deliver 
an address on "The Place of Young Men In the 
Plan of God." This is lo be a Y. M. C. A. ent
ende and missionary lecture combined.

Dyer <t Co- Montreal.

w$!l apprecl 
alro a brass 
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..........88Total...............76 Total........
Majority for Ontario, 8 shots.

Grand Total.... 652 Grand Total....647 
Majority tor City «( Toronto, 5 shots.

~ There to n awereoM.w
Yongo. and from Queen to College via Spadlna- 
nvenne? B. AJ.

[From Queen to College via Spadina 3427 ft.; 
VU Yonge 3365 ft. Dilforanee 62 (L—Ed.]

IHuinoml. anil I’rrrloui SSenea.
Editor World: Ie there any duty on diamonds 

and ntimr precious atones coming trom Eng
land, and if ao please state what per cent? That 
to. liaise atones or unset stones. Subscriber.

[Unset diamonds are free; all other prêtions 
•tones, set or unset. 10 per oenu—Ed.)

BUT?KMffO-eT:D *7371

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.” The
most oomiThe Caledonians Win.

In tbe final match in Group nine for the 
Ontario tankard, played on Granite tee be
tween the Toronto Caledonians and the Scar- 
boro Maple Leafs, the city mmi came out vim 
torious,. thus leaving them champion» of their 
group, Woodbrjdge and Scsrboro Heather 
having defaulted. Score;

Caledonian.
W W Walton. N Young,
T T Dunn. J Siobo,
N H Ramsay, R McGowan.
D Prentice, skip....11 A Young,Jn,ship...13 
W D Mclndos, A Hood,
Fred Foster, A Patterson.
W Christie, J Riohordeon,
W Davtoen, skip....19 A Glendluulng, eklp.15

To Coaadians.
Rally ’round the dear old flag 

That brought darkness into light 
And Is always Ural in any cause 

Upholding God and right.
Stand to the good old motherland 

That nursed us in our youth 
And placed us on the path 

To peace, happiness and 
Listen not to wily tongues 

On the blessings of annexation. 
Stand to Queen and eountry true 

And ihe brave old British nation, 
Give malcontent» lo understand 

Without equivocation 
That Canada to In Ilia van 

For Imperial Federation.

The
hinds of 
the wbtii

Iteslslered at tee Motels.
James Reid, Cariboo, B. (X, ; B. G. Brookes, _

Montreal i J“ ™£* jP|hu’riey1 Qe7t Th*T Def®** 111 *■ tee Ksnsplel

Dr.1ph R^poh"^PeMtttneui»hene’and Thomas The wieldera of the broom had a busy day 

McCleery, Mayor of Mitchell, are at the 0j itl yesterday in Toronto, the occasion being
“writer Alford. Belleville ; Fred. Marr and ‘he big bonspiel between th. City Club, aud 

wife. Barris ; Thomas Gain, Hamilton; A. J. All Ontario.
Wilkes. Brantford: VV. btnckland, J. C. Kress, vociferous shoutings, “soap ’or up,” so dear 
BfoGareTt '■ W" K Phta' to the heart of th. enlhu.ia.tio curler, were

---------——— ------- —— _ . heard stall tbe city rielte Jack Frost oertam-
Y w?ill^"P^ taüdW« ly treated the curlers well, for th. .ce et all 

ten’griU ot^Pilto.'YWe are selling SJSre ufPar- the nnke was ;in exeellent ooaditmu. The 
melon's Pills than any other Pill we keep. They match was keenly contested, but the Toronto 
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.5 VTotal.............87 Total.

Majority tor Caledonian, 9 shots.

Bright Defeat» Brantford.
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